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Enabling all Wake County youth, 
especially those who need us most, 

to reach their full potential as 
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citizens for over 50 years. 
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It’s that time of year when we are mindful of our
blessings, so let me start by thanking YOU! Boys & Girls
Clubs kids face the greatest challenges in our
community, but because you care and support our
programs, they also have great opportunities. On
behalf of every kid whose future is brighter because 
of your support, THANK YOU!

On the pages that follow are updates of recent Club
programs made possible by your support. Our kids had
a busy summer, with a mix of fun activities and
important academic support. As usual, all of our Clubs
spent a week at our day camp in Nash County.
Younger Club Members enjoyed swimming, boating,
fishing, and hiking for the first time!

In August, our Clubs returned to traditional after-
school programming to help our members grow strong
physically, academically and emotionally. The
importance of emotional support can’t be overstated,
as children and teens continue to struggle with changes
they’ve experienced in recent years. We’ve put more
focus on social-emotional health and certified our staff
in Youth Mental Health First Aid. To succeed in life, kids
need reliable, supportive adult mentors. With your
help, that’s what we do.

Traditionally, our Clubs have educated youth in the soft
skills that are so important to academic and career
success, such as punctuality, preparedness, good
manners, resume writing, and job interview skills.
Building on this, we’re exploring strategic partnerships
with existing career readiness programs in our
community. Ultimately, this will give our members
more of the skills they need to succeed.

Thanks to you, such programs are changing kids’
futures. We hope you’ll continue your support using the
enclosed response envelope or the QR code below. We
wish you and your family health and happiness over
the holidays and throughout the New Year!

Sincerely,

Ralph E. Capps
President / CEO 

Letter from our CEO
The Great Futures Challenge

In this Newsletter
Summer 2022 Recap

See what our Clubs
were up to this
summer. 

Fall Programming
Spotlight

Learn about the
impact of our fall
programming.

Events Past and Future
Get a recap of recent
events and save the
date for future
events.

Scan the QR code to donate
and support our members!



Summer 2022 was full of fun,
growth, learning, and laughter. In
addition to participating in all-day
programming at Club sites in Wake
County this summer, our members
also had the opportunity to spend a
week at Camp BTI, our summer camp
facility in Nash County. At Camp,
members enjoyed outdoor activities
such as swimming, canoeing, hiking,
archery, and more.  Time spent at
camp together makes us stronger as
a community, and we can't wait for
next summer!

Summer 2022 Recap
Fall 2022 Club Connection

Scan the QR
code to
watch 

a full recap
of summer

2022. 



Fall Programming Spotlight
Fall 2022 Club Connection

"For me, learning about
financial literacy was a big
jump because I'm not very
good at saving, and seeing

how much I need to save when
I get older is just surprising." 

  - Olivia, 
Wake Forest Boys & Girls Club 

“I know now that 
in the real world, financial 

literacy is so important, 
and they don't teach us 

that in school 
but they should." 

- Janice, 
Wake Forest Boys & Girls Club  

Watch the full interview to hear more from 
our members. Scan the QR code to watch. 

At Boys & Girls Clubs, we know how
important it is to prepare our young people
for the future. That is why we offer
numerous opportunities for our members to
learn about financial literacy, explore
careers in STEM, and build skills that will set
them up for success in the workforce! 

Financial Literacy
Financial Literacy programs teach teens the importance of budgeting and
saving money. On November 9th, members at the Wake Forest Boys & Girls
Club got a taste of what adulthood is like when our friends from PNC Bank,
First Horizons Bank, and the local community helped us host a Money
Matters Reality Store event. Teens began the activity by selecting their
career and family information. They were then assigned a monthly income
and household size before traveling into the Reality Store. Once in the
Reality Store, members worked with volunteer financial counselors at
stations representing a variety of life's expenses including housing, utilities,
insurance, and even pets. Before members finished, they visited the "Life's
Unexpected" station, where they drew a card to receive an unexpected
expense or bonus. Financial Counselors were available to help members
make a change in their lifestyle if they ran out of money, or if they
encountered a windfall in need of investment. This experience gave our
members the chance to practice financial literacy lessons through a fun,
hands-on activity. See what our members had to say about it below!



Sparking a Passion for STEM!

Members in the National
Society of Black

Engineers at NC State
have been engaging
youth at the Raleigh

Boys Club in activities
centered around
mechanical and

electrical engineering.

Thanks to the NCSU
Goodnight Scholars, our
members had a blast at

the LEGO Brick Build
where they built

bridges, towers, planes,
trains, and more at fun,

interactive stations.

Over 80 teens from
9 Boys & Girls Clubs
participated in the
Teen STEM Summit
hosted by the NC
Alliance of Boys &

Girls Clubs! 
Rich learning

experiences were
provided by LS3P,

NC Museum of
Natural Sciences,

NC State
Engineering, and

Meteorologist
Vernon Turner.

Fall Programming Spotlight
Fall 2022 Club Connection

Introducing the AT&T
Connected Learning

Center!

On November 16th, our friends from
AT&T and the community joined us for
a ribbon cutting to mark the grand
opening of the Connected Learning
Center at The Club-Teen Center! 

AT&T has generously provided Boys &
Girls Clubs with high-speed internet,
16 computers, and $50,000 in
program support as part of their
national effort to bridge the digital
divide for underserved communities.
  
Connected Learning Centers are part
of AT&T’s three-year, $2 billion
commitment to bridge the digital
divide through efforts that promote
broadband affordability, accessibility
and adoption. 

This gift will ensure our members
have the resources they need to
succeed in school and in their career
development. Thank you, AT&T!

Scan the QR code to see more
photos from these programs



 

This year, the Day of
the Dead 5k returned
for the first time since

2019! We had an
amazing race with a
record turnout. Can't
wait to do it all again

next year! 

In November,
 24 Club members
participated in the
Youth of the Year
retreat at Camp

Weaver. 
Over the weekend,

YOY candidates
shared growth and

leadership
experiences through
tower climbing, low

ropes courses,
archery, essay

writing, and speech
practice. In February,

these members will
compete for the title
of Youth of the Year,
the highest honor for
a Boys & Girls Club

teen.

2022 Breakfast of Champions

On November 7th, the Breakfast of
Champions fundraiser returned in
person for the first time since 2019.
We had an amazing morning that
included the NCSU marching band,
remarks from NCSU head baseball

coach Elliott Avent, and the induction
of  Michael Dickinson into the Boys &

Girls Club Hall of Fame. The event
raised over $200,000 for the Clubs! 

Fall Events Recap
Fall 2022 Club Connection

Day of the Dead 5k

Gary Joyner Cup 
with US Soccer Foundation

This fall, we held
our annual Gary
Joyner Cup soccer
tournament made
possible by the U.S.
Soccer Foundation. 

Members from 6 of
our Clubs competed
in 3 different age
categories for the 
 Joyner Cup. 

Thanks to volunteers from
Kilpatrick Townsend for helping
with this great event!

Wake Forest Boys & Girls Club and
Washington Elementary School Boys &
Girls Clubs walked away as
champions!

806 runners.
123 sponsored 
little runners.

$37,823 raised for
Brentwood 

Boys & Girls Club.
 

Youth of the Year Retreat

https://www.facebook.com/ussoccerfoundation?__cft__[0]=AZVazFgC50Y8ZF9v2wsWox1SiAV3h-Wypx9jl57oRi0nmKQkdAQssL_k0SAv08n0e9H7EDyOSa74uSC6Cqx8dxzDKlD22VMVwLFQ2DWYmFRR8S4Lu4HfZhgxLgYKRm86VNBKJNG4Kh14pHqP2kFKuio6W97tKETpKk2rl4Cc_wz9nmwfMC0P6S5h_dp6o3YgWIvBKZcme90gJJmNe9mgZcpvN0d7WQOq-MiuE15jWL5pBw&__tn__=-]K-R


Upcoming Events 
Fall 2022 Club Connection

RapidScale 
 Innovation Lab

Coming December 13th!
This December, Washington
Elementary Boys & Girls Club will
unveil their new RapidScale
Innovation Lab, provided by
RapidScale - A Cox Business
Company. 

Stay tuned to see how this amazing
contribution will help our members
build a better future!

We Hope Your Didn't Miss
Gobblers Run

Thanksgiving Day, 2022

Youth of the Year 2023

Why do we wake up early on
Thanksgiving morning to run? Not only
is it a great way to make room for
turkey, but all of the proceeds from
Gobbler's Run support the Wake Forest
Boys & Girls Club. The Club has been a
staple in the community since 1998 and
today serves 1,100 children. Gobbler’s
Run has become a tradition for many
families, attracting more than 2,000
participants in recent years and raising
more than $60,000 each year for our
kids’ futures.

Scan the QR code below 
to learn more!

Youth of the Year is Boys & Girls
Clubs of America's premier

recognition program, and the
National Youth of the Year title is
the highest honor a Club member

can receive.
 

Each year, youth who embody
excellence are recognized at the

local, state, regional, and national
levels. 

 
One exceptional teen is selected to
be the National Youth of the Year,
serving as an ambassador for Boys

& Girls Club youth as well as a
voice for the nation’s young people.

 
Our teens are hard at work

preparing for our organization's
Youth of the Year competition on

February 8th! 



@BoysandGirlsClubsofWakeCounty

@WakeBGC

@wakebgc

wakebgc1

S E R V I N G  W A K E  C O U N T Y  

Boys & Girls Clubs

Boys & Girls Clubs
701 N. Raleigh Blvd.
Raleigh, NC  27610
https://wakebgc.org
(919) 834-6282

FOLLOW US
ON SOCIAL 

MEDIA!

51% 
Single Parent

Families

98% 
"Adults in this

Club care
about me."

100% 
of teens expect to

graduate from
high school


